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for that year; provided, however, that the total 
amount of such tax shall not in any one year ex
ceed four mills on the dollar of the assessed valu
ation of the taxable property in said city· as it 
appears upon the assessment roll for that year, 
unless a greater sum shall have been authorized 
to be raised by a vote in favor of such greater 
sum, of a majority of the qualified electors of said 
city had and taken in the manner provided in sec
tion 4, of chapter 9, of this act. The clerk of said 
city shall, on or before the third Monday of the 
said month of November in each year, deliver to 
the town clerk of the town in which said city is 
situated, a certified <'opy, under his signature, of 
all resolutions of said common council determin
ing the amount of taxes, general and speciaJ, to be 
levied and assessed in said city for that year. to· 
gether with a description of the territory incJuded 
within the corporate limits of said city. 
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StrCTION 4. ::iections 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, of Repealed. 

chapter 12, of chapter 247, of the laws of Wiscon-
sin, for the year 18i8. are hereby repeaJed. 

SECTION 5. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage. 

Approved April 9, 1885. 

[.No. 325, A.] [Published April 14, 1885.] 

CIIAPTER 378. 
AN ACT in relation to the police force and fire 

department of the city of Milwaukee. 

The people of the state of Wiscon.<;in, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1 There sha11 be in the city of Mil-~ r.t ftnl 

waukee, a board of fire and poJice commissioners, :'~n~:~om· 
consisting of four citizens, not more than two of 
whom shall beJong to the same poJitical party, 
when appointed. ~o saJary or other compensa-
tion for services shall be paid to any member of 
such board. Three members of the board shall 
constitute a quorum necessary for the transaction 
of business. It· shalJ be the duty of the mayor of 
said city, before the first Monday of July, 1885, to 
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appoint four members of said board, designating 
the term of office of each, one to hold one year, 
one to hold two years, one to hold three years and 
one to hold four years from the first Monday of 
July, 18t\5, and all until their respective success
ors shall be appointed and qualified. After the 
present year it shall be the duty of the mayor, 

· each year liefore the first Monday in July to ap
point one member of said board, whose term of 
office shall be four years from the first Monclay in 
July in that year, and until his successor is ap
pointed and qualified. Every pornon appointed a· 
membe"r of said board shall, before entering upon 
the duties of his office, take and subscribe the oath 
of office prescribed by the constitution of the 
state, and file the same duly certified by the cfficer 
administering it, :vith the clerk of the city. , 

SECTION 2. After the first Monday in July, 
1885, no person shall be appointed to any posi
tion, either on the police force or in the fire de
partment of said city, except with the approval 
of said board. 

Adoption of SECTION 3. As soon as possible after the first 
rnles an<l. regu- . . 
lations, members of said board shall enter upon their 

offices, said bo·ard shall prepare and adopt such 
rules and regulations to govern the selection and 
appointrnent of persons to be thereafter employed 
on either the police force or the fire department 
of said city, as in the judgment of said board 
shall be adapted to secure the' best service for the 
public in each department. 'Such rules and regu
lations shall provide for ascertaining, as far as 
possible, the physical qualifications, the habits 
arid the reputation, and standing and experience 

, of all applicants for positions, and they may pro
vide for the competitive exa,mination of some or 
all in such subjects as shall be deemed proper for 
the purpose of best determining their qualifica
tions for the positions sought. Such rules and 
regulations may provide for the cla,ssification of 
positions in the service· and for a special course 
of inquiry and examination for candidates for each 
class. All rules a,nd regulationfl adopted shall be 
subject to modification or repeal by the board at 
any time. . 

Examinationo SECTION 4. . The board shall cause the rules and 
to be free to all · d d d d d 
citizens of the regulat10ns so prepare an . a opte an all 
u. 8 · · · changes therein, to, be printed and distributed as· 
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they shall deem necessary and the expense there· 
of shall be certified by the board to the city comp
troller and shall be raid by the city. Such rules 
and regulations shal specify the date when they 
will take effect, and thereafter all selections of 
persons for employment, or appointment or promo
tion, eit.her in the police force or the fire department 
of said city, except of the chief and first lieuten· 
ant of the police and the chief engineer and first 
assistant of the fire department, shall be made in 
accordance with such rules and regulations. 

SECTION 5. The E'Xaminations which the rules EzamfnaUom 
and regulations shall prov'ide for shall be public a11a•1 be publlo 

and free to all citizens of the United States with 
proper limitations as to residence, age, .health, 
habits and moral character. The examinations 
shall be practical in their character and shall re-
late to those matters which will fairly test the 
relative capacity of the candidates to discharge 
the duties of the positions in which they seek em-
ployment or to which they seE'k to ue appointed, 
and may inclucie tests of manual skill and physi-
cal strength. The board shall control all exam-
inations and may designate suitable persons, 
either in the official service of the city ur not, to 
conduct such examinations, or any of them, and 
may change such examiners at any time, as shall 
seem best. 

SECTION r.. Whenever, after the first Monday ~-i!~ •• 
in July, t ~85, a vacancy shall exist in the office of nu:/. 
chief police or in the office of chief enl{ineer of 
the fire department it shall he the (luty of said 
board to appoint proper persons to fill such offices 
respectfully during good behavior subject to sus-
p(•nsion and removal as hereinafter provided. 

SECTION 7. Whenever, after the fil'st Monday va.can';l tn 
in July, 18~5. a vacancy shall exist in the offiee of ~~~orlleu· 
first lieutenant of the police, the chief of the police. 

police shall nominate and with the approval of 
said board, shall appoint a suitable person to f.luch 
offict.\ to hold during p:ol•d behavior, subject to 
suspension and removal as hereinafter provided. 

SECTION K Whenever, after the first Mornlay Fll'lll Uld8t&a 
in July, 188:>, a vacancy shall exist in the office eoalaeer. 

of first assistant en~ineer of the fire department, 
the chief engineer shall nominate and with the 
approval of the board shall appoint a suitable 
person to that office, to hold during good behavior 
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subject to suspension and removal as hereinafter 
provided. 

All other mem- SEO'l'ION g_ -All other mem hers of the force in 
bers of the . · . . 
force shall hold eithAr department named, at the time when the , 
atpleasureof 1 l 1 t' l 11 . ff t l 11 chief. ro es anc regu a 10ns s 1a go into e ec s 1a con-

Salaries to .be 
according to 
length of ser
vice. 

Suspension 
from office. 

tinue tQ hold their respective positions and em
ployments at the pleasure of their respective 
chiefs, and all persons subsequently appointed 
shall so hold. All vacancies in either depart
ment shall be filled and all new appointments shall 
be made by the respective chiefs with the approval 
of the board. Where vacancies in old offices or 
newly created offices can, with safety to the de
partment, be filled by the promotion of officers or 
men already in the service and who have proved 
their fitness for the promotion, the vacancies and 
newly created officers shall be so filled by promo
tion by the respective chiefs with the approval of 
the board. 

SECTION 10, Provision may be made by th& 
common council of said city by general ordinance 
that tlie salaries of officers and men in the police. 
and fire departments of the city shall increase 
with the length of term of service. The salary 
and compe:iisation of all officers and men in said 
departments shall be at all times subject to change 
by the common council, provided that the salary 
or compel'1sat.ion of n.i officer or man in the ser
vice of either department shaU. be decrease::!, ex
cept upon the previous recommendation of such 
change made in writing by the board to the com
mon council. The common council shall have 
the power to provide for an annual pension for life 
for such members of E)ither service as shall. be 
honorably discharged from the same. 

SECTION 11. The chief of police, the first lieu-
tenant of police, the chief engineer of the fire de
partment, and the first assistant engineer of the 
fire department, each and all of them, shall be · 
subject to a suspension from office for cause by the 
mayor at any time. Any officer so suspended shall 

, thereupon cease to exercise the functions of his 
office until he shall be reinstated. In case of 
such suspension, the mayor shall, at once, 
communicate to said board the charge or charges 
against the officer suspended, and the board shall 
at once consider and examine the sal11e, giving , 
the suspended officer opportunity to meet the ·~ 
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charges and to be heard in his own defense. Af
ter hearing the matt.er, the board shall determine 
whether the charges are sustained. If the charges 
shall not be sustained by the board the officer 
shall be immediately reinstated. If the board 
shall determine that the charges are sustained, 
they shall at once determine whether the good 
of the service requires that the suspended officer 
shall he removed from office, or shall be sus
pended from offic.e without pay for a fixed pe
riod. The board shall communicate their decis
ion to the mayor in writin~. The mayor shall 
make it public, and the decision shall be final and 
conclusive in all cases. 
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SECTION 12. The board shall have the power ?.:!tledatT 
and it shall be the duty of the board when all the ~ove fro:~ 
four members thereof concur in the opinion that omoe. 
the good of the service, in either of the depart-
ments aforesaid, will be subserved by the removal 
from office of any of the officers named in section 
11, to remove such officer. In such cases the re-
moval shall be made by a notice to the officer, 
signed by all the members of the board, and it 
shall not be necessary to state any cause for such 
removal. 

SECTION 1:-l. The board shall have the power to Powerotap. 
appoint an officer to be called a chief examiner. potntmens. 

The board shall prescri~ his duties and his com
pensation, which shall be paid by thE> city on the 
certificate of the board. He shall be subject to 
removal at any time by the board, and they shall 
have power to change his duties and his compen-
sation at any time, as they may deem proper. 
The board shall have power to fix and alter at 
will a compensation for any other examiners ap-
pointE>d by the board, and such compensation Fhall 
be paid by the city on certificate of the board. 

SE(,TJON 14-. This act is to be taken as an amend- Charter 
ment to the charter of the city of Milwaukee, amended 

being chapter 184-, of the laws of 1S74, and the 
various laws amendatory thereof, and any parts 
or portions of said chapter, and any provisions 
therein which are inconsistent with this act, or 
not in harmony with its provis ion::l, are declared 
to be modified, amended, superseded or repealed 
by this act, as the intention herein declared mav 
require. -
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SECTION 15. This act shall take e:ff ect and be in 
force immediately on its passage and publication. 

Approved April 11, 1885. 

[No. 147, S.] [Published April 13, 1885.] 

CHAPTER 386. 
AN ACT to amend the charter of the city of La 

Crosse. 

The peopk of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. The charter of the city of La Crosse 
as amended by chapter 173, of the general law$ of 
the state of Wisconsin, for the year 188t, is hereby 
amended as follows: Section 2, of chapter 2, of 
the said charter is hereby amended by striking 
out the word, "~essor" wherever it occura in 
the s~id section, and inserting in the place of the 
word, "assessor" where the same fit·st occurs in 
said section, the words "tax commissioner,'' and 
by inserting in said sec.tion after the word, "qual
ified." in the fourteenth line of said section, the 
words following. to wit: "And there shall be 
elected at the charter election of said cit.y to he 
held on t.he first Tuesday of April, A. D. 1:'<56. 
and bienniaUy thereafter, a tax commissioner for 
the city at large who shall he a resident and free
holder in said city, and who shall hold his office 
for two years and until- his successor shall be 
elected and qualified. So that the said sP.Ction 
when so amended, shall read as follows: "Sec
tion 2. The elective officers of said city shall 
be a mayor, clerk, treasurer, justice of the peace 
for the city at large, who shall be e.l: officio po
lice justice, tax commissioner and three alder· 
men, and one justke of the peace and one con
stable for each ward, and there shall be elected at 
the first election after this act, and at every an· 
nual election thereafter a mayor, a clerk and a 
treasurer for the city at large who shall hold their 
respective offices for one year; aud one alderman 
from each ward who shall hold his office fur three 
years, and one constable for each ward who shall 




